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It la no man'a buslncsa If he haa gen-

ius or no., Work he must, whatever
he In. but tiuletly and ateaulllv; and the
natural and enfirwd result of such
win k will always be the thing that Ood

meant him to do. and will be, hla bent.

If he be a grn.t man, they will bi

great things; but always, If thus
peacefully done, good and right.

HERVITA PILLS
letrtort Vitality Lost Vlf or aad Manhood.

Cure Iinpfltcrtcy, Nlcht KtnlKnloniand
wastlnt; diseases, all effect of self- -

I abuse, or excess and lndis.
Irretlnn. A nnrvA tiinln and

7 ft Mood ltulldor. Drlniri the
rplnk clow to pale cheeki and

Alinaa tnl Afia) 9 Allf IS.

kNHv mall tiOe per box, Oboxe.
for HiJOi with a written rtiaran- -
tee to cure or rcftind the inouey.
Send for circular. AddrctM,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clnton A Jaokaon Sta CHICACO, IU-T-

Sal by CWrlaa Hoasrs. Druggist.
Orsfon.

There I nothing so minute or Inoon-Idcrnb- le

that I would not rather know
than not. neon.

Cool the Blood
' In all Cases of Itching

Binning Humors

vl Ins

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-

CURA SOAP and heallnf the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25

Or o , J.l OlICTStHT. WOJ ItttoiriitT. KVi. Sol,
trjvkus. furtss l. n a 0. L'ir.. Prop, Hwloi.
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the Influence of the wind currents In

the upper region of the atmosphere.
These streaks or trails of various
colors, owing partly to the composition
of their elementary n;o

partly to their altitude. Some are of

a delicate hue, while others
light the skies with a ruddy
Streaks of orange, red and while, with
bluish white, commingle form a

most remarkable beautiful
Occasionally un orange colored

meteor may leaving in Its
wake a streak of green.

"Many valuable results no doubt
be gained from this year's observa-

tions. This will be the first time in

their history that the Leonids will be

the center of a systematic observation
throughout the world."
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!K.vn.oyiNo men housemaids.'! .'.

Mistresses Who Find Them More
OWIpIrg n'A Pinnbie

Tnan Wom.n StrvajiU.

"TV prediction so ofBen made of late
years that women by usurping men's
places In the Industrial world would;
sooner or place
domestic said
lately, "seems haw been C
In where In com- -

,1
p tency of servants have at
f rced housekeepers to employ men as
cooks and laundrymen.

"Everywhere situations'!
columns of daily papers are of

r'cn's advertisementa em-

ployment, and departure seems
to be giving general satisfaction to all
concerned. Housekeepers that the
m-- n are respectful, and ca-

pable. They learn work hard
and never complain that they have
t". to do. Tne men say tnat the
labor unions, and reduced wage

made living ordinary occupa-- j
tions more and more difficult and that
th'-- y find housework easy more re-- 1

pumeratlve. Distance from central
, town ha no terror them, I

from l to us a or

expenses strikes them as fairly good
wages.

"The distaste serving In a menial
capacity does affect men as It does
women, nor do the object to

liveries as badge of servitude.
Is a fact that men, Chi-

nese or established them-

selves In domestic service the women
have been completely driven out. This
does mean that men work
ci. ...,. They no not. A good

for genera housework, a 'makee
ovr..rfi.j..j' as he expresses tt, al-

ways demands from $-
-0 to a month

on the Pacific coast, Idaho and Mon-- j
tnra, while girls In same places are
paid from to $18."
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that saves destruction. with an Immense portrait of Dewey. Experiments With Copper on

all over world are mak- - beneath it placed the word Prow Successful,

tnir elaborate nrenaratlons observ- -' In lnrge letters. A stranger In town,. """
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other marine growtha.
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rock tlnva). It found
iiecewfiry to patch over certain
ieta a the reault of theae accldi-nta- ,

and It only In Ui vicinity of thene
pdtchea that any galvanic action
found.

Owing to Ha cb-a- bottom, apeed
of the Awlan' haa dlmlnlahed,
white all tho other tug In uae In Cheaa-pea- kt

bay have Ixaen taken out
acraplng about onc a month.

ahowa that month of
acrvlce In aolt watyrr reduce the apeed
of a v awl aljout 2 per cent, o ad-

vantage of thla copper eleotroplaflng
I at onc- -j appar'ait. The coat of the
pl.i'lng la about $3 a foot. The aavtng
In diking would be enormoua, aa the
expense of docking a veael I between
V.,m and 14,000.

ThoM who hav delayed buying.
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...Merchant Tailor...
Perfect Guaranteed. Low Prices.

Repairing and Cleaning Neatly Done.

J. A. Fastabend
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HUGHES & CO.

TICKETS
to

POINTS

u

EAST

Through palace and tourist alesper.
dining and library observation ears.

ELE3ANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4 leavea Portland at 1:10

p. m.
No. t Limited amvea Portland at t:st

a. m.
For etc., call or address

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent R. N.. Astoria.

a! c. DENNISTON.
C. P. T. A..Portland Or

WHITE COLLAR UNI

Columbia River and Puget Sound Navt- -

ELECTROPLATING gatton Company.

Lalley leave Astoria dally.

earth

rates,

except Sunday, at 7 p. m.
. Leaves Portland dally except Sun-
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar line ticket and O. R.
According to the report on the con- - & N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey

union oi tlie bottom of the tug Assist-- , Uatzert and Hassalo. fare between

no. short Latin and not of the

O.

b.

Tug.

Astoria ana ou cems.
A. .T Tavlor. Astoria Aa.

electroplatlng of Iran hulls with copper j 3 gcOTT. Telephone llL
appears to be a success. The Assist-- 1 President

that nnce was electroplated with copper to! T,.p.B LODGE NO. 7. A. F. & A.
Dcw-- j a depth of of an lnchj m. Regular communlcatlona held on

ey like that one by trying to advertise, before it was launched in 1895. andi the first and third Tuetflay evening of

t. - ai xt., ' with It a. noultlce for wounds andi when It was taken out of tho water at' each month. J. N. GRIFFIN, W.
I the Norfolk navy yard a few day ago: M.; E. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

RALSTONJjjMJTH CLUB
Breakfast Food & Select Bran . . .

Barley Food T Yeast, Cocoa

Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

1 A, V. ALLEN'S

The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card

. . . Engravers . . .

22 it 23 WASHINGTON BUILDING, POKTLAXD, OR., Over Lltt's.

c. D,
Commlsslnn, Brokerage, cM.tom hou Broker.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Insurance and Shipping. Agent w. p. 4( toi paelfle Kzonu Co t.

KOPP'S BEST

f
1
A Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

The North Pacific Brewery, ot whit b Bottled bee: (or family use, or keg
Vlr.John Kopp is proprietor, makes be r beer snpplied at any time, delivery is
for domestic and export trade. I the city free.

f4orth Pacific Brewerg

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, auch as liver, kidney, and

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea, dropsical swellings. Blight's
disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody urine,

unnatural discharges speedily cared.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and bloody dis-
charge! cured without the knife, pain or confinement

DISEASES OF MEN

Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, Impotency, thorough
ly cured. No fallurea Cures guaranteed.

YOl'N'i vrv w'th night eTi!"ions, dreams, exhausting
drains, bdsluo.lr.ess, aversion to society, which deprive you of your
manhood, UNFITS YOU FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who from excesses and strains, hava lost
their MANLY POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful,
bloody urine. Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT
MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS. Catarrh and
Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He used no pat-
ent nostrums or ready-mad- s preparations, but cures the disease by
thorough medical treatment. His Mew Pharnplet on Private Diseas-
es sent Free to all men who describe their trouble. Patients cured
at home. Terms reasonable, ill letters answered In plain envelope.
Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address)

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Cor. Alder, Portland, Or.

Look Here, Young Man!
- Your look tall ou yo i. Can kep tl teerat while. Be-

fore tt i lme o and j or write to thU old doctor.
Ha has been ir atlur such easei lor ovr IV yean, sad ii
pertee.lt rel abl . t hit own medlclue and leila
no tales.

DR. KES5LER
Of the oi l 8t LotU JMedlcal and Surglcil DWpennry,
230" i Yamhill street, fortlaud, Or., poattlvi'lf Kuaran-te- as

to oar

DDI V i TC Disease. Thli doctor guaranieet to cur
rHlfAIE aur cesa ot BPhillu. Uoaurrhova. Gleet
Strioiuret O'tre I, do dltfe-ano- now long aianding.

lot- of Manhood, or nlghtljr emlsaloni,
0 ired perniauuutlr. Thi habll ot Self Abue elTeetuallj
cured In a non lime.

VAIIMP UCM Vour eiron aud follies of youth
1 UUnU 111 tit can bermnied, and thla old doctor

will give you wh I'.eeome advice and cure you make you
strong and healthy You vrill be amaxed ut hit sni'ci aa
in curing 3permUrrhoe.2emlnal l.osiea. Nightly Kmia-llon-

aud pther effecla.

Patients located in auy part of the country by hli home
yslem. Write full partloulan. Inclose 10 leeUmp, aud

he will answer you promptly. Hundreds treated .at home
who are unable to come to the olty.

READ THIS
Take a clour bottle at bedtime and urinate In the bottle

set atide an I l0'lc at It In the morning. If it la cloudy or
lias 11 c.o i'ly settli ig la IU you have some kidney or
bliiild t dU.'as". art'l ihould be attended to before you get
an mcurotile dtaeasa. na hundreds die every year from
tJrlgni'a diaeaae 01 Kiuueya.

Mprmon PM. Umi to msi cl 5 ire ky 'ilia IrifKr ol tltt Marmot
Church u.-- . t'Mti'..y tiiic the w. f.t i dIJ ami y mn.r AtMng h'm sjibxt
of di.iaiua, cc s, ot cIvli :b- - .a CUf1 Lost MarthOOd. Im
potinry, toit Powor, KlhKow, Snrnttt?'.'?.Qca lniomnla, olmi
in UaCKa t II I'Obir'. 0mintll ""u
voui Twitching of EvwlIdX i mrr....tr. Jtyjifl m"i

SrirrtiilfttM U bai aud Serve center lii, 6 fJf marl
, vita 6 boxes. Insulin uco

."ii'nf 411 IB

r4 imll, jfilrvliDed

ddreaa- - Filshot Rflmoy Co., Sfin Franciitoo, Cat,
FOf Bale DJT CriJLKLaCo KCKii.


